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;\lrhough the Inrcrnet is becoming 
increasingly commcrcialiscd, its roots 
arc in academia and many rcscarch 
groups and laboratories ha\ e thcil 
own \\‘eh pages. ‘I‘hc aim of this \ieb 
alcrr is to help you crcarc II home 
page or simple \\‘cb site. 
‘l‘hcrc arc w-0 main \\-a)-s of 
Ivriting M-cl) pages ~oursclf (rather 
than seeking professional help). 
\\‘et) pages arc \vritten in h);pertcxt 
markup langu:yc (11’1’.\11,) and the 
t\\‘o mcchods differ in \vhcthcr OI 
not yoii need to Itno\\ anything 
abour Il’l‘\l I, lx1’01-e \:ou start. 
HTML editing 
One 15xl; to crcace \\ch pages is co 
\l.rice )oiir pages in I I’I‘JlL using a 
basic text cdi A, such as Sotepad on 
;I compriter running \\‘indov.s or 
Simple’lext on a Jlacinrosh. lH’l‘\ll, 
is relaci\.cly easy to understand. It 
consists of tags that define the 
content of the \\\‘A page. so that, for 
example. one set of rags might 
denote that the enclosed text is a 
paragraph. whilst orhcr tags might 
define headings or hyllertcxr links. 
There arc Ain? online rcsourccs 
intended to help yogi Icarn II’IXL. A 
simple introduction is provided b\- the 
10 minute Gllide to \\‘ricing 11’1’\11, 
(http://www.w3.org/MarkUp/Guide/). 
prodllced b); the \\‘orld \\ide 11-ch 
Consortium (\T:3C:). the group that 
dcvclops \\cb protocols. :\ more 
detailed tutorial. called A Hcginncr’s 
C;uide to I-IT\.lL (http://www.ncsa. 
uiuc.edulGeneralllnternet&VWW/ 
HTMLPrimer. html). is a\~ailable from 
‘l’hc Xvtional CZcnrer for Siipcr- 
computing .\pplications (SCSA). 
‘l’hrse two guides should equip 
~OII v ich the basic skills for lvriting 
vmr own home page. but you can 
continue to learn about I I’l‘.\-IL b) 
looking at impressi\.e \\.A sites and 
vienring the ‘source’ of rhcsc pa~;cs to 
see the undcrl~ing I IT\lI, from 
\vhich the); arc created. 
WYSIWYG editing 
‘I‘hc second method ofn.riting \i.cb 
pages is to LISC 3 \\‘YSI&J’C; (what 
\;ou 5cc is \vhat YOU get) editor. Such 
cdicors take card of ail the I-I’l’\lI,. 
Icaving )OLI ro worr): solcl~ ahout the 
design and rhc content of ):wr \\‘eb 
pages. \Iarq \\YSI\~?‘G editors arc 
a\-ailablc and ELI will need to find 
one that 5liits you. \1’inl’iles.com 
maintains a huge list of\\~indo\vs- 
based H’l‘\lI, editors on the \\‘eh 
(http://www.winfiles.com/apps/98/ 
html.html). many of which are 
\iA.ST\\Y(;. although some require 
H’I‘JII, knowlcdgc. l‘homas BoutelI’s 
\T‘orld \\Ydc \\ch Frcqucntl~ Asked 
Questions has a list of I I’l’\lL editors 
(http://www.boutell.com/faq/oldfaq/ 
htedit.htm) that cn\.crs all the major 
plarforms. including Macintosh. 
Page design and content 
KnoIving ho\\\- to Lvritc \\eh pages is 
just the first step toward5 producing 
good \J’ch pqcs. ‘I‘hc most important 
aspect of a \Ycb sire is the content. 
hut good &sign makes ;I hllge 
differcncc. If your \\‘cb pages are 
tx~dl~ designed rhcn the): will be 
difficult m read. nhich can be ven 
distracting or e\xn deter the rcaddr 
completeI?: Agdin: there arc plcnry of 
good \\‘A sites offering design advice. 
Often it is best to keep yolir pages 
simple? but if y011 want 10 create a 
tlambo);ant site t-hat IISCS all the latest 
\\-cb technologies (e.g., Dynamic 
H’I’\Il, and Ja1.a. two techniques that 
allo\v the crcacion of inccractive \Yeb 
pages, or \:idco or audio) then make 
sure that using these innovations does 
nor render your Keh pages 
inaccessible to milch of your potential 
audicncc. by taking note of the adl%c 
that the Yale (:/.i\l\l Web St);lc Grlidc 
(http://info.med.yale.edu/caim/manual/) 
offers on graphic site design. I:or 
instance, some multimedia oprions 
rcquirc y011 to don.nload and install ii 
‘plug-in’ program before they can be 
viewed, an inconvcniencc that might 
dcccr many users. 
Alan)- \Vcb pages share common 
design faults, so it-is worth derailing 
t\vo that should al\va\:s bc al.oided. 
I;irstly, dark coloured or patterned 
backgrounds make pages difficult to 
read - this article is black t)pc on a 
white background for a 1.c~): good 
reason. Secondly. make sure that )‘our 
pa,gcs are easy to navigarc. It is all roe 
eas): to get lost on some \\eb sites: 3 
simple na\ligation bar in a consistent 
position on all pages can be a big help. 
:Is mentioned al~ovc. rhc content 
of !our home page is paramount. For 
many research groups, the basic 
information of a lisr of the people in 
the lah and ho\v to contact rhcm. 
details of the groiip’s latest 
publications. and links to interesting 
\Yeb paecs is sufficient. For those who 
arc a little more ambitious in \TIch 
page design, some unique content \vill 
attract more \*isitors to your site. \\liar 
this intcrcscing or no\cl contenr could 
be is obviousI\- depcndcnt on ):our 
arca of research. It COIIM be \-idcos of 
cells in motion (e.g., http://skye.med. 
harvard.edu/). mo\-ing images of rhe 
protein srruccllres (e.g.. http://www. 
cryst.bbk.ac.uk/-ubcgl6z/ 
chaperone.html) or novel protocols and 
procedures (c.g., http://www.hhmi. 
swmed.edu/Labs/dc/DCHome.html). 
Another important aspect of rhe 
content is to ensure that ir is fresh h)- 
updaring the 11th pages regularly. 
For exarnplc. ptlblication lists look 
more imprcssivc if the latest papers 
arc inclllded and cxccrnal links need 
to be chcckcd frequently to make 
sure they still nwk. 
‘I’his R’ch alert gil.cs only a hriet 
introduction to creating \!leb pages. If 
)rou want more ad\-anced information 
then ~OII co~~ld consulr one of these 
sites: http://www.htmlhelp.com: 
http:llwww.webreference.com: 
http://www.builder.com. All of these 
spccialisc in prwiding help for \\‘cb 
&signers. 
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